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,ü:TORONTO, JVUY B, 1872.

h»tl seen him before—that be ni the person who garden, which on this summer morning wax dits*- “Kind to myself—where could I go for a week's 
had escaped drowning at Lecriclaw. He was cd in its test; the^rindpw was open, and the black- play that I could be better? and be is an old friend 
looking at ws, as if he vas not wholly ignorant as bird and the mavis gave us music for pw meal, of mine; I have known him since be was a 
to who we were. I thought—^’ Çao this iqan Presently the children ran » with radiant faces boy."
have stumbled into that church by gcoidont, or has -and well brushed curls, to say good morning and /You relieve my nsind entirely, * hope you will 
he some such hold on John Morgan as be. ha# on give a kiss all round. In a tittle while they Sub" advise him, to take care." 
his sister, and was it hie presence that agitated sided on stools to enjoy the tops of She eggs, which “ I shall," he said emphatically. “That's all 
him to such a degree.?"/! ahnoit hoped it for a very they claimed as their perquisites. Tbqr were Very the advice he needs, and if he acts on it he is safe
painfol impression would Occur to nje—1 could hwc children, a boy and a girl, and having s sense —brain disease, indeed I You must lose that
not avoid the idea that t-talforgetiulnees, the «dis. of property in the* made them al| the dearer to trick of interpreting symptoms, Mils Noble; bdies 
tinct utterance, the unaccountable loss of seU-ooo- me, although I dpnt think I was less fond of Ur- arc encroaching on our profession, l bdieve, but
trol, were symptoms of incipient brain disease, ain't two little gids. . I don’t approve of it altogether.’’

, Peony and l had to .return to fog+ri that day, “Do you know, doctor, I think John * turning 
and we had to leave early in the forenoon for a teetotaler?"
which we ware very sorry. J. earntsdy requests* j, "Eh, what! he is not mAr»5ft parade <rf teeto-
both John and Mayr, if he bad ;s»ch another ah Uliemisbe? I should coiuisfer that a very bad
tack of illness to have # doctor, and I comforted symptom indeed," and he actually looked grave, 
myself by considering that , qould speak of the “These, doctor-there’s prejudice for yew, ill 
matter to l>r. England. We had, jus, fcaul good man's a total abstainer why shouldn't he I# it be 
bye and driven away, s he* l » (he saan, the hnern, , l suppose , you cell that orehinff a 

The girl, I knew: had only been sin months in »t™iger of yesterday, uome round the garden parade?"
the house; rsy fear» were confirmed — if John and walltowanfs the manse. I tqucbpj panny’a arm, , "ZWr he let it be known thathe.is «.tectoUkt
Hary took this view pf she case, no wonder that : ‘Vo >°w \n9w that man," 1 sai4 *<who foes just asked the doctor." ,/ ., {, ,
they looked guave sometimes—but why bad they, come in view?” | ' , ,, j, , , f -, • "N»-^I didn't hear him speak of it. but Fteny
not spoken of it. why, shove all, had they not had /.'How should I ? I know v*ry few peoplc tells EK that Mary wishes to become a total ab-
medical advice l.,m ....... , , rX . . .. her*,," , ... ,, „l(,i!t>" staincr, and keep house on the principle-;"

Mary came down to dinner, looking pale, but •,“#<; does not belong to I*ew ^roout, he u, , "Alj !" interrupted the doctor, “that1* it—i| it? 
quite cheerful comparatively ; she said, “ /shn was aometimçs m L-—. l(l „ j last's a different thing." ;
much better but meant to keep his osqa-toom for I Would have give» something to1 know whether “But she never would have harboured such a 
the rest of the day ; she had no doubt that Umtkjt he was going to call at the manse, blit before he bold notion unless John had promoted it,"
rrwke would be quite well" Fauny {.r.-w cheer- got the let^th of the gate we were whisked round ..:“You admire that style of matrimony, Miss
hil too on thisltUelligence. \ (l a comet and out of sight j , > i . Noble—you think that’s all as it should be ?"

“ But Mary," I said, “ 1. 6nd this is not the As wetravelled, Kano y said, “Lam always very admire Mary—I am not apt to admire a 
_ , hist attack of the kind he has had ?" sorry to leave Ne*, Broom; 1 dost know a more degree of virtue that’s out of my own rçaeh.”

“ Certainly," I mid, — that’s enough to make “ How do you know ? she said. u delightful place, there irrqm eo tittle about it to The doctor laughed and went away. When he
anyOlie look stdeierr, tun t>U should dot infect the ”06, Jane told me; 1 asked her, and I think hurt or destroy. Do yen know, Mme Noble, I returned from New Broom be reported Jtbn in
<*tWrenMhey are gracing quite soit and senti- you have been wrong in nq( speakryg of it, and haven’t been able to prevent myaetf thmking <rf perfect health, but said that as^e promised he had I went and gpt bri ttle engine to have a chat
mental ; you'd better let them go with us to getting a docttw'e advice at qnce." , , our poor old servant, Sank Wilson I much positively dosed him with a good advice. “I with the driver, " VelJ," said be, “ I reckon

/and well get oyer the little Mylses ; their “You nwgfo here done bettor than ask Jaate doubt she learned to dnnk in our bouse; 1 know perfectly understand the nature of his attacks, and did that pretty well ! *fy eyes, what a jump my
sentimental vein is not unduly cultivated, I assure questions of the sort; servants always exaggerate she made a practice of drinking ell that was left io told him bow to avoid them for the future. Hehat engine gave just this side of Bilton. I thought
you, snd they will brace them up, otherwise youll anything of the kind,r-viofent bsadachc and oe- *e glasses." i.-l“ : ,.;| I ,| |,,/. • 1 it in his own hands; carç is all that is needed." I for sure we had gone of.”
be hating them too gc*la lbi (his' world,ls peopto casioeal meesal depression only Uftc a day, qr two “I know she did; l oece spoke to her, about eu’' «s v^ry grateful to have my anxiety removed, I then got off t^ 'efl|ine, and for something or

to wear off/ J «era bud cewrsge to do Uwt, besides whai , Ttkt^ntmutd other, 1 walked round to the Iront of it Ihap-
^ u,e,n.e.fluhoCjIffti,1*w • I did not say more, for I did nbt Shah to alarm good eras speaking to de? She w*s not gomg to be j]....... ................................. .......................... , peued to turn my lamp towards it,

ih MiryVveice and manner towards her children, her, it might bc'unnedtssanly. Uiti l resolved to convinced ,that:it was » bedlhwg for her when inmnensr ataggered back with fright, for all the Iront part ol
The pkthos tirsWçff stniclt me; it always seemed ulk she metier dvet with Jobe. ,|liai., almost every body ut the *wk took it,*ed we A GyARDSDREAM. ^ it was splashed with btood and pieces of human

tiii; *** 1,1 ***~***et»* *im from my, .. Mby*« «* «HA- „3 rid „„...... ;li ( A Y£. m). be»a raU»^ ^ k flesh. My éééik jÙhhti upon me In a moment
smgnt othingmg dver them. ^ work in the garden, tteaspki Ming Stock gdly-flowers. “That’s quite truc," I said; “but let us hope f\ my ,im> ,~t M i.„^. Almost sick at the sight, I yelled to thedriver/nd

On thh occaiioi.v e stai J over the Sunday. John Me hadtheUnestffoWert ef allhwda ; it wasworth that things are rsu« so bad with Sarah yet. We'll go a follow as ever did a ffy-shuet down three roads ,he mcn who wtre ^^<”1 *e wko
, . was to preach. W hen Mary çaÿeç do/tn p) brehk- tlic/omfoCv from U—«-;»Uce the ilk*«sv^u uflfoito und ciUnpou her soon, and try What we Oaa df to And WeU I might be, for I ran wuhsonmrsre gpodlT^nd and sUre<1 lri,h *l<i,TOr '

;N «.Sunday tpqrning she told, u. that herbes «r-beds ;.ddeed be made pets of his vegetable, too, get he ^ her husband to. bsoome atouiners/ men in my time, and got pan .of m» tminww um The driver was the flrst ti> speak. *
.... b»nd had been Very unwell, thaï she lud done all havmg cabbages of some pnculwiy del-cato kind, “I womforereryom, » not tbit; hot 1 neeUa'l del poo, Oqnrge Uamrs. ami everybody knows ' run over some one* ^ k «Id Aen •

Prcath, but he really to cut before, to* cabbsges tit tithrr |*^>le •under whed I see my oWa father. Bo you know he was tMbroi goods gnart that ever un between aHcnUon to the jump the engine gave at Briton
y *“ “clcTT ̂  nQ '^«Mtç could at had made up the., minds to grose fo* Uued me t the horror» connected with drinking have be i Leffdeo ami Loeestes. But i was onl, * under . So wc sent. Jimmy home on the quiet, and then

, into the garden Iragrant wtlhlhe rich breath of the j like a millstone about my nedh: v»* stdee LeoqM guhrd;at letut. t IrfY )ustwhen I had passed a sutmued towatoTBiltopto search.
“BatMW“4 vi>l, “ 1*. «» .duty |e preach ‘unone, morOu*. ami coogr,wU.vd him upen thrnk? Mmisren gemg about amomtst theirpeo. hrod oOc. Ape, nod l.lthed the jeb. and meant te Weroon by tbs fodqf our lamps, found the

w.«f he is so unable—IB go Waod see hpw be is, bemg able to k at ewiu HeWd.,?/ Two heure pic most toe fed terrible evils Ofi.it, owe. would donrll at ie “Then !why did yon leave d ?’, maneled remains of a poor labourer, who had
W to sdvisq too;. : . , ;; ^ ™ 'he^rden he always fouwd to be bettor think ,k, Wo^ rire a. one rot to put it down, ay. Mll), b^u,, thc «.p», ^ ~Zuy”e,LL from work. HU bod,

, j “ Don’t go/she said in a tone almost of cn ïa !• ' < l bet thtydob’t. M*ry^ »sys there s not atotal #b- roe ty ; which meant, io plain language, I got thc WAS neariy aU in n*er os, and it was with difficulty
tiS treaty, “It will nuke no dufcrence.snd he wun’tcarc “ ^,«U ^ you should no, allow , ,Um, m ,he„ presbvVr, they »U drmk, and s«k , ,, ^ • »e^edthe tort, of htm. "

to be interrupted », present,when he » preparing." ™ 7 '° Unn0,,Ce4- °f,lbern -”‘jlLMc'’he w>"» ‘h= "»>« : I ^lltell you ho.- ,t happeped. I, was, hen I The next day the* was a coroner's inquest, and
, Of coure. 1 did no, insist on visiting him. so ;Z ™1 nM r^ÎT,T"^W“,,OB ' TTh ^Z ^ “ CoohefoM, juM after 1 was mar t0 save Jimmy!chuter w, primed him up wiU,

that I did not see him till he wa, gorng up th, , thmk,m the ctrcamsuncm, lhllM„tbcen -passed." bu, had not yet . story as well a, we could. Bu, somehow or
pulprirea, re. lumière, <x>l , ha,. nZLdaih, $aid T 7" ^ Ü ’. . token dvuge of a train myself. “her toe tnques, was adjourned for, week, and

was what he chiefly complained of ; he frcquenUy V a «wwiti is j “ihdcedl 1 exdaimod, ‘4ihat is something1 One night I came in from a journey, and asked then we mere all summoned to give evidence,
put his hand to his forehead, during the service, „ , ■. |f . . . nrw—Mwy come to that point. I had no idea of the foreman what train 1 was invoked for on the Jimmy was called, in thc tours# of toe inquiry,

- whilehis eyes *. I have seen in person, suffer M ,rv ollin~r'. .J7U *” elr,,d ,of . i‘i » Bw g<ven up speaking .bout « to them, and , following day. aml was re frtghtened by wlîat had happened, and
! mg from bilious head tchc—looked brighter than L;nl , „ , K - . , ,C Çe,Ullell,< of any n J*n of the same opinion ?" , J « Th« 14:30 px m. pick-up to Holley,’’ said old anxiety on hil own account, That he made a terrible

usual, and Hts foe, wa, Uight.y flushed. I was Z ^STre^on fhs)‘ ^ l1 ' "Wen’ dMn't «X * «dnl ^,k ,0 Bob. ,, mes, of it The coroner wa, a shan> ««•« nun,

sorry that h, should hsve thought it nscessary to y|,,’ 8' ' , Weekl ,ho Mm of it 1, is very pleauuit isn’t il foret bow , “ AH right," repked 1, “ but, dash it, Bob .', ,od ferreted about so curiously that, by some

preach, and Mary ,'ooked positively agitated about J"' "j" * prefcentimg t o you a world much he i, loved by his people, so many *f them t that's rather hard on me." lor 1 bad been with means or other, the whole business came out—
him. She watched him mast intently, and I saw .” v ‘ “ ,7° TCT^ ll,er medicine. ' inquiring for him both lait night and to-day; there 1 this train titrée days already, and it was a well-, Jimmy’, drunkenness and all.

'her 6ngm working nervously in her closed hand ferbe.ng.t 'LjÏ Ldtrèa^TfcumbTeU mb hani one. - Though th, accident w„ no fault of ours, yet we
. He got on tolerably well, cscept that he reemeil rurc at homc a$ wc|1 f .« r rln d<<e? *T mo™,n* ,*ll< >0° *er=.,n the ' " Can’t help it," util the imperturbable Bob : ^ got reprimanded strongly. About a week after

-i to forget sometimes what he was saying, and had own (ll)cl()r , . ,,,, , ... . . y Perde"; tuCh a *ne 0,11 Wl*- but •tcm.lookmg too, j “ Vue go, no other under-guard to go with it" w both summDiicd before thc •• Gaffer" at
Ogobreh.fe. reutreree*. and totod , titlt, °h2 inW>ltt » eo-M have fenced him a, Both^l, Bodge with | W„h tha, 1 wen, off home, and .after having had ‘ ^^andiTihLthe directors had oniered

lo , difficulty ,n en,moiling dwtmcUy ; he „s oesr , bk1 ,, ,ohn don-, ^ A „ . / a scythe in hti band-he wa. qutte morel «boo,, „y supper ret,red to er » downy." , immediate dismiss.! from «he rervicc-J.mm,
toe end ol his discourse, sod was no* nreakmg of hipp).^ Zk vo! LT neglect, ^ a re ,u a- ... 1 d°“’« kD°" ^'h” ww>‘""r W for getting drunk on duty, and me for culpably

.aiu. auytiur*-judging ftom my own feelings—10 cause i-enlih • ** #celectin« e* of I hop* ati cause of anxiety will pass stray, but extra hcaty thet night, but I dreamt, most fori conctaliiik thc fact.

^ w^h, am*ton.y sppkred qot,. oreroome, -j sll0uld ^ very so^ to mike unh " “vpTwJfo 7 Ïw* mmiu when L t’ ^ ^ ' So I got the « sack" from th. Midland , bu, I

-, -ad-v.jreireçreiret.d.rew.» rêSiï^ïïSre;i2Tr£lS"Sir?”’*?*JUZZZZL‘
be dutild hbtie recurbd the services of . brotocr „ th»- giller* a man I hate seen dS say he .« in uerfre, ^ «- bfood whmever f ,1 got to **„ bebov.Tu, the dream.

,1 romfotre, ^ that he would make .0 apology before? J Zhmt coming dom, tlTZLl ^hÏ’ .z ^ told you facto from
Z ^Zmen!Tn,P^d recd,ng ,0 161 »*lrredd.vo«kne,Tr<»r^uu hro^h, him Therii':- ...........^ ** «rs, to tH.fore-A.uWy jfofoTctorf».

-Itrn end. Hbdkl se, and doled the senkeei. virer to,- ■< ^ •«, « sm-a. it.......... . -, ; 1 .. htohWere futile. In feci, tire, attempt -woke me, 1
n< harried feontthe peur nnd went with him to the «1 i;h„v * —.1 . ' ' 4/ 77** Why hblne*,F—'fof ■ol bslieye ,jt^, sud; I found myself trembling violently. I got up,

houre.1 , , I , , U e 7 ............. ... “d fo danger. , ,, lndl whee *, rim. c,me, went on duty, and in-
thts reMon ,tore recofteh wronger, *roent” “So, we me aU in danger. ,1 do., tomk he has quired who was to be my male. I was told jimmy

J 7 ,ny d"e“C bUt Whe‘ ^ m4ydoC,°r hi,wclf’ M hc blokes wa, going,in, charge of,be train, and 1 »a,
Ubk «td went tin 1, wa, a ffohderfully pleroan, .** bu, I’ll go «xi ^ him, ,l’U make arrange- rlUre, surprised suhe name, a, he was thc very 
retreat on a sutomer day, toe maure ol New menfo. and spend a week with him;I raay beable man l had dreamt about the night before. My 
‘7 . , dunng roouvirt which we break last- ,0 give brin a good advice.” „| however, was constdcrably heightened,

had a large bow-wmdow looking mto (he “You are very very kind.” ) . , when, a few mmu 1rs after, jimmy himself came

i/lil J.Anl' . ,f, . r.l.»e tnt
.îi- iî. : r.:./ <.?. r. uli b'lLZ w,c3( ,r!< t •*
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up and exclaimed. *f Hullo Jack !" Are you go
ing with me? what a rum thing. Why I dreamt 
about, you Like- biases last night. " Ae then related 
his dream, which was, that he was lying senseless 
in tbs break when I woke hint, to tell him that 
the train was covered .with blood. I must con
fess I looked upon this as an omen, and was very 
much afraid something out of the way was going 
to happen, a]0(11 fl 

However, we started our train, and arrived at 
Botley io due cwn* As wc were not due to 
leave until $ jo p. m, Jimmy asked me to stay on 
the spot, whilst he went to get a glass Of something 
warm. So as lit was a fearfully cold winter’s night, 
and dark as pitch, I toe* my coffee into the points
man’s box and warmed it up, and made myself 
comfortable for an hour.

RACHEL NOBLES EXPERIENCE- 

xix
,iv'C'-YKNya,MU herein the habit of going fee- 

F quenUy to New broom. We never staid 
long at a time, as we preferred going together, and 
itdid not suit yery well for us to be away for a

' vi-rSfrÊT!9*! 4°“ *P"ltely- wt
mighrhiV* made longer visits. Jt was a, long while 
■before ! noticed, but at las^ I ditd nDtijçc.that some 
Mnd (f change had come over John and Mary, they 
had grown very grave and solcmp. and even mel-

; Wh Io<kcd **y

as if you had commuted a murrjcr, had hid toc 
My in the garden, and expected any chaqcc per

jiuj/W!1 fecmS'ldous,’: said John.; really Ra
chel, to be thc practical person you pass yourself 
off fof. ypp hiXF a very lively, or rather deadly

“ Well,” I said, “ look at Mary now, and tell 
me if l only «r-v«r that she looks solemn and 
preoccupied ?’’

*Z9
• »lni c.tj J*:il Icrj
-flO/irf uiî-I \,t:c

I

1 I 1 almost forgot the men whose appearance l ad 
again roused toy curiosity,, and hurried .to the 
hou*. I met one of the servants io the lobby,1 
and found that Job* sod Mary had gone to thpr 
own room.: I said loathe servant, “ Jane, has your 
master any attack like this before ?" ,-j 

“ Yes ma’am," she said, ,/ pnçe pr twice, since 
l <ame, but never on. a sabbath day afore."

11

sdt

>

But the time passati on, and no Jimmy came 
and jet*, item tawic to start heme, and theA
tagnafe Were right 1er l*U departere, some, men <7
came dowli lto the elation htoring something 
heaep; which 
Jimmy in a moat helplem drunken 'state. The 

•aid he had come into the public house, and 
wane gerurhad Hood treat, end had made the 
pool beggar asdiurik to a Addle.

What on earth whei I to do? After a tew minutes

.xamiuation, proved to be

f*
-#

bn
:.:u nUJJ

I
hesitation I revolved to save him from disgrace, 
as I hoisted hint into lire break and giving driver 
a wave of my lamp, and1 right a-head Bill," I wt to 
take charge- of At train myself.

It was a hard job, but f was well up to the 
mark, and by shert'Hart} work and good luck, we 
ran into Cookeford yard about 9 o’clock, an hour

>’
I.

“So I am," said Mary, both solemn and preoc
cupied, I was just thinking how I could make a 
leg of lamb keep freeh for some days longer in this 
weatter." • U II l « I M 1

late.
s* I

y
hil

> have
our

\

'

.
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ess a

A Texan tells this ^tory ol lost opportunities 
* Now, you see,1" said he, "land was cheap enough 
at one time in Texas, t have seen the day when I 
could have bought a square league offend, covered 
with fine grass and timber, for a pair of boots' 
“ And why didn't you buy it ?" asked his 
panion. Didn't havf thc bools,’* said the Texan.

■As Fanny and f, in coming oof of the church, 
were pissing the foot of the stair tUt led to the 
gallery above, I saw a mân looking intently at Us. 
—he was near the head of the stair—a middle- 
aged, disreputable-looking man ; l was certain I
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